
TrE FASHIONS.

Jadis hàwI nver go entoof fashion.

TIie tarador s a new London bonnet.

The BeallùlOarnls is the:Iatest large h.

capsare de rigueur for a wcll-dressed baby

Fanchon bonnets are becoming vuTgarly

popular.-
eornclli lace la the latest novelty in lace

goods.
Furniture effects are sought for in receni

japsB. screen front dresses are of Ameri

Ca" oigin.
cangles are worn to excess by fashionable

5tanles rewo
omhie opera toilets are in the majority in

London.
The Falnchon bonnet is called the bebe bon-

net inParis.
Hoods on dresses, as well as on wraps, grow

in favor.
Fur.trimmed costumes begin to niake an

p pearanCO.

io f0oN SENSE IN MEDICINE.

( Jonireal Star, .January 5, 1881.).

Dr.- NI Souvielle,tre P erisianrphysician
and inventor o! thse Spîrometer for the

scientific treatment of diseases of the lungs

and air passages, who recentlv took up bis

residence among us, Ecerna to b meeting
wiflb excellent success. Already the doctor
bas had upwards of a bundred patients, who

bae given his systern a trial and, so far as
we have learned, with both satisfaction and
tenefit. Doctor Souvielle makes a depar.
ture rom ithe usual methods ai treiting
diseases of the air passages. He contends

that the proper mode of treating (hem js by
inhalation and absorption, not by pouring
drugs lito the stomach, and thus upsetting
and disarranging one part of the system in
the hope of benefitting another. This argu.
ment certainly bas the advantage of being
comn.on sense, which la always the best
kind of sense. The doctor cert.iniy bas the
courage of his opinions and confidence in his
sEteinfor lie gives a standing invitation to
pbysicians and sufferers to visit him and test
bis instruments free of charge. Bis office la
at 13 Phillips Squtare, Montreal.

It matters not how often your advisers tell
you that ,liseases such as bronchiris, asthma
and catarrh are incurable; read the following
notices and judge for yourselves1

MONTruEAL. JRUIîiryi3th, 1881,
man.i Doc-roit,-I have great pleasure in

masikinî iipublic i -experience of tho beneilcial
eirects I have derived fromi lthe use of your
Spromeldr sud remreils for the cure of
Ctarri and Bronelilti.. whichr 1was '.flicterl
iith for several years; n'y beatilhis now

wvonderfully Improved since using your
rt'iiedleaq.

Your truly,
C.ELILL,

Dorcliester street'
T) Dr. X. Souvielle. 13 Phillips' Square,

Arintreal.

MONTREAL, JaInuaitry 21st, 1881.
My DAian Si --I aim very plea.ed to bear

1en siiMny Ioyour mode of treatlu Iliroiat
ilisessîs. bt13 littho girl. eleven years of age, lia%
lhad vatriois attieks of broncitis. Last fall
she hati one of those attacks and% wias coutined
wo the house for some seven or eight weekR.
After u-ing one of your Spirimeters, with the
medicine accmpanying it, I arn very happy
to say 1hat within two weeks after cominmencing
ti use the Instrument, she was quite better, and
lias he n very well ever since, now about two
m uonths.

I an, yourstrnly.
R. L. GAULT.

To Dr. M. Souvielle, Moutreal.

MoS-TIuAL. Jannary,1Sl.
.Dr. M Souvidle .Montreal.

f1EAt SIa-tIn >eerypleaspl togIve you till
icslrnouy of flic beîîelt I bave recelved from
he use of your lnstrume-nt, the SpIroineter, and
thec remedles accomparn]ynug iL.for ny disease. I
was three years troubled with catarrh in the
iead, loss of voice and bronchîtis, and I aun
lappy t say that I am now quite cured, and
have ti) thank you for It by the use of your
Spirometer au remedies.

Yours espcecfuilty,
S. BiIlon,

18 Dorchester street, Montreal.
Letters muet contain staump for reply.

Jut reinnts and preparations expressed to
any addres.

KASE11 WILrH E L Ws REilEDY FOR s0-
CIAI,lSMl AND SOCIAL DEMOCRACY.
B1utuii, Feb. 16.-Tnîe Emperor's speech

vesterdtay contains an important appeal to the
working c'asses, ,hich may be expected to
influence the elections lu June. The Em.
peror says:-The 'remedy for Socialist ex-
cesses Riait bo sought not only in repression
buit in an equally positive attempt to promate
the welftre of the laboring classes. He hopes
that the Workmen's Accident Insurance Bill
will be welcomed as a compliment ta legisla-
tion against social democracy. In the same
category is tle blill te regulate the constitu-
tion of trade guilde, ,y uaffording means for
orgauiziag the isolated powers of persons en-
gaged in the same trade, thus raising their
economie capscity and social moral ecti-
ciency.

XEST AND COMFORT TO TUE
SUFFEINGYC.

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
has no e-qual for ralieving pain, both internal
and exterrnal. It cures Pain tn the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Acie. ait will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is Won-
derntl." e Brown's Household Panacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
Other Elixir or Liniment in the world, sbould
he In every family handy for use when
wanted, i as it roally is the best remedy in
the World for Cramps In the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and s efor sale
by ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [026

MOTtitîlS IMOTHERS!I MOTHEIIRS!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child eutiering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cuttlng teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSL'8I0SOOTHING SYRUP. Il will
releve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it ; there la no mistalke aboutit
There is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used it, who will not tell yen at oece that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and ealth te the child,
operating like magic. It le perfectly saf te
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

AN ERPTY BOUSE ISBETTER THAN
a bad tenent, Ils exemplified in the case of
Worms which afflict so many people. The
surest and swiftest meansof sending out such
unwelcome tenants, le to serve them with a
writ lutheshapeof BROWN'8 VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. Only 25 cents.

25-4

BUI(MERt COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected either In early or later stages, by the use
of BROWN'I HOUsEHOLD PANACEA andFamily Liniment. It la atrage thst peape
will lstpe buying a mtdicIneo 0]necessaryte health s etise above until aickness attack s
the ., It sheould ever be ia the house. 25.4

TIE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATFHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SHIPS NEVER HEARD FROM.

The following European steamers have
never been heard of after leaving port :

The President, which sailed from New Yoil
on March 11, 1841, and among her passengeri
were Tyrone Power, the famous Irish come
dian, and a son of the Duke of Richmond.

The Great Britain was lost in a storm on
e the coast of Ireland; left September 22, 1846.

The City of glasgow was never heard of af!
t ter leaving Glasgow in the sprng of 1854;

480 livos were lost.
The Pacific was never heard from after Jai

23, 1856, when she loft Liverpool; 200 liveg
were lost.

The Oonnaught was burned of[ the coast o
Massachusetts Oct. 7, 1860.

The Tempest was never heard fron after
she left New York on Feb. 20, 1857.
The City of Boston loft New York Jan,25 1870
and was neyer afterward heard from: about
160 lives lost.

The United Kingdon loft New York, April
17, 1806, was never heard irom ; 80 lives lest

The Hibernia foundered off the Irish coas
Nov. 29,1868, but was heard from,

The Carolina was wrecked on the Irish coast
Nov. 29,1863, and 50 lives lost.

The ismalhla lofNew York sept. 20, 187:
anisule yunhoad of.- A'ew Yrk.Star.

FEES OF DOCTORS.
The fee of doctors is an item tbat very

) many persons are interested in just at present,
We believe the schedule for visita is $3.00,

which would tax a man confined t his bed
- for a year, and in leed of a daily visit, over

$1,000 a year for medical attendance alone I
And one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in
Lime would save the 1,000 and all the year's
sickness.-Poat.

FATHER GILLETT VET ALIVE.
NEW ORLEANs, Feb. 16.--The Picayune. bas

received a letter dated Britis Hionduras,
February ith, from Rev Henry Gillett, S.J.,
in which be says he was intensely interested
with the precise details of his arrest and ter-
rible execution in Guatemala City, as des.
cribed in the American papers of January
24th. Father Gillett further states that he
uvas never in Guatemala, and knows nothing
about the politics of tbat State. He requests
the publication of this letter to relieve the
auxiety of friends and satisfy the claims of
truth.

CURE FOR COUGi OR COLD.-As
soon as there IS the slightest uneasiness of
the Cheet, with difficulty of breathing or in-
dication of Cough, take during the day a few
e Brown's Bronuchial Troches." 27 2

CHILDREN TEETd1 NG.-THE MoTHER
finds a faithful friend in MRS W INSLOW'V
SOOTIING SYRUP. It is perfectly reliable.
ILt relieves the child froin pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhcu i, relieves griping in the
bowels, cures wind colic, soltens the gums,
and reduces inflammation. Jy giving relief
and bealth to the child, it comforts and rets
the mother. 25-4

EPIDEMic.-Jst uow coughs, colds, lung
and bronchial complaints seem to be ipidemic.
Iu these cases o sudden cod ttî hgb (blî
to do is to get a bottle of N. Il. Downî's
Elixir, which invariable gives speedy reliel
and untimately effects a complete cure in all
cases where the breathing orgaus are affected.
Use it in time and prevent serious lung
difficnlties. Sold by all Druggists.

25-4

It ls rumored ihat an effort will be shortly
made to separate the Frencli fron the
Enulish-speuking in the Separate schools ot
Ottawa.

It bas been aptly remarked that there is
one thing botter than presence of mind, in
case of accidents, and that is absence of body ;
Lut as accidents may happentoall, H.îgyard's
Yellow Oil is perhaplis the best remedy-it le
botter than an accident policy. Yellow Oil
cures all manner of Flesb Winounds, Pains,
Lamouesq, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, and is
for external and internai use in ail infl.it'-
matory and painful diseases. Alil niedicine
dealers solitil. G-27.2

The presentation of the Obelik to ethe city
of New York by the Uitud States is fixtd
for the 22nd inEt. Evarts will represent the
Government.

OAKVILLE, November 18, 1880.

Mr. R. C. Bulmer. Dear Sir,-It affords
me unqualified pleasure to bear testimony to
the brefit I have experienced fron using
Blurdock Blood Bitters. For several years I
have'suffered from oft-recurring bilions Eead-
aches,. Dyspupia, and complaints peculiar
to my sex, which now I amn entirely relieved
from, if not cured, by using only about half a
bottle of the Bitttrs. I now beg to return
you my sincere thanks for recommending to
me such a valuable medicine.

I remain, yours sincerely,
G-27-2 MUs. iA MULLnoLLANn.

BROCKVILLE SEPARATE SOHOOL.

{(Extract fromt the o2pcial rqport af W. R. LBigg,
Ea., 1nspector.)

« This institution bas madie au extraordias-
ary upwvard boundi during the past year under
(he careful scientific mangemeunt of Father
MacCarthy, who has caused the roomis te be
partitioned, furnished (he school withs modern
lurnitu-re anti appliances, separatedi the girls
from thse boys, sud placed thse former cx-.
clustvely under tise charge cf Bisions 8Is.
Mary anti Aloyelus, while thse. boys are lu-
structed by Mn. Hennessy sud Miss Nolan.
The progress made has been simply astonlish-
lng ; the readiing sud grarm'1r arc excellent ;
(ho arithmnetic good, anti tise penmanship per-
fectly marvellous, while the deportmnent is
worthy of Imitation by every acchool in (ho
Province, sud cannot bie excelled. The De-
puty Minister. Dr. IHodgins, paidi thie school
s vIsit in thie summer, anti expressed himself
as astonished sud dielighsted with ail ho saw
andi heard.".

Er'ps CocoA-GRTEFUL AND CoMFeoRTING-
ti By a thorough knowledge 'ot the natural
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application cf
the fine properties of welI selected ocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by
the judiclous use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
fioatlng around us ready to attack wherever
there lesa weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeplng ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and- a properly
nourfshed.frame."-Civi!SSerice Gazeue. Sold
only la packets labelled-" Jaars EPsa & Co.
Homopathio Chemists, London, England."
Also makers of PP's OR0Co4ATr Esmasso
for afternoon use.

It la said that heat travels faster than cold,
because von can easily catch cold. If you
'do catch cold easily you can as easily cure it
in its worst forin If you use Hagyard's Pec-
toral Balsam, the pouular tbroat and lung
Temedy. It speedily cures the most trouble-
some cough, allays all irritation, dislodges
tough phlegm, cures Asthma, foarsenesosand
Bronchitis, and all diseases leadiLg to PulI-
monary Consumption. G-27-2

OBnUxaiY.-We learn with great regret of
the death of Mr. Robert Robertson, brother o'
tir. T. Robertaqn, M. P'. for Sbelburne. The
muelancholy event occurred on the 14th inst.,
at Dell Rapids, Dakota. Mr. Robertson,
who was a son of the Hon. R. Robertson, a -
Commissioner of Mines of Nova Scotia, was
well known iin Montreal, having attended
McGill University for four years and gradu-
ated with bigh horors nl 1877. After leaving
college ho studed law inL is native provin:e,
and practised it with success at Yarmouth
iis bealth, however, obiged him to seek a
more favorable elimate, aud ho removed to
Dell Rapids, where he wae admitted to the
Dakota Bar. We are sure bis mnny friends
ln Montreal will rend the announcement of
bis decease with feelings of the deepest re-
gret. His remains, we understand, will be
interred at Dell Rapids.

There is a Balm in Gtlead to heai each mortal
wound,

In Haigyard's Ye:low Oil thu sure remedy is
tound;

For internai and for outward use you freely
may appiy it,

For ail pain and iflarmmationyou should not
fail to try it.

It only costs a quarter, 'is worth its weiglht
in gold,

By uvery dealer in the land this great remedy
is sold. G-27-2

MAJNRING SA:D'n LANr-For sandy, gravelly
soil, stable manure would ho he most useful.
If strawberries, corn, and potatoes are to he
planted, the manure will do the most good on
the ground for strawberries. and artificial
fertiliuer on the corn and potatoîs. As straw-
berries planted in the Spring will yield no
crop until the next yesr, it would be a good
plan to plant the ground intended for them
with early potatoesuand planthe strawherries
in rows botween those. When tbi potatoes
come out the hoeing would be of grenat help
to the strawberries, and the vinues would shade
them. The manure may be spread at auy time,
not put in heaps, but scattered and plowed
in for the potatoes. This will put the grouind
to use and be better for the strawiberries.
Next Fal mulch the berries witlh manure and
there wilI lie a large crop. When the potatos
are boed the strawberries inay be, and ail
runneri shoud lie cut of. The best fer-
tilizer will ho superphosphate of lime.

Thu world should be aroused to the de-
plorable condition of the feimales of our land I
The enfeehled frame, the pale, bloodess
cheeks, hollow eyesi, nervous debility, and the
various distressing forms of female weakness,
are matters that every matron in our country
shouldl conilder. Allforms of Debilit y and
Irregularities pecuilar to the se aniy lie
irounatly remedied by Bturdock Blond Bit-
ters. G-27-2

NW W ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUBY'S
A lady, an uaetress, who took great pride lu

her magnificent chevelure, found iL suddeni>

turnine gr-y. She was disconsolate, but, fut-
tunately found out ilu time the virtues of a cer-

tain remedy whiclh made the Grey Hair disaPî-

pear as f by, magic, and be-ide served as a rilh

perfume. The reiedy was LUIIY'S PARISIAN
Il AlRRENEWVEli. a-old by ail druggibts.

FOR
Semiraînis, the celebrated Assyrnu QZueen

had liasur which% was the envy o: !ler susibjects.
IL continued beautiful, riowing and gIos.y to

the end o rlier iife never as muci as a grey hair

darlug to peep through IL. IL is lroDabie she

was nequainted wit ,-ome remedy aterwartI
ost ; but we have LUY'S PAIRISIAN HAJEI,

RENEWERI. Sold by all chemists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

marked to another: "lWhy, look, Bîlank lais
grey hair!'l Blank who is a youug muani and
somewhat of a i eau, felt anncyed at.the factof
having lits grey hatrsciscovered, but went ir-
mnedlately and procured a bottin of LUBIY'S
1'ARLSIANf LAIR RIENEWER for flfty cents.
The result was amazing. It la sold by al
chemniste.

HAIR!
How common and at the same tirne how

painful it is t ee young people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It la a source of
humiliation to those deficient of hair and a
source of anxiety to thelr friendE. Tbo question
il, lcw can these thluga b remnedied? We
answer by using TUBY'S PARISIAN. LUit
RENEWEI. Soldby all chemist.

.. erble Worklng.

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINIGHAM BROS.
WHoLEsALE ANCD RETAIL.

- emetery Work a Speclalty.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.

SMA TGoonDER.•

Bells, &c.

1INTONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
8UcooBasoE To

MENEEL Y &3 KIMBERL Y,

Medical.

Nz ,.DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
ooping Cough, and all Lungî
ses, when taken in season.

Pcople die of consuimption sirnply
because of neglect, wben the timely
use of this renedy would have cured
them at once.j iflay-02le yeurs or con-
stant use proves the fact hatcno
cugh remedy has stood the test
like Baiot as Eîixir.

Price 2 cents and Sx.oo per botde.
or sale Everywhere.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

cure Jaundice, Dyspepsîs
laver Cnmplaints, Indigestion, and

'9rll uiseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents Per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL.T
For ,'Plan anid Beasi.

The most perfect liniment ever coin-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ects.

Fer Sale Everywhere.

sept 8, '80. 4-l

THE DEST REMEDY

Musical Instruments.

_______Anotherbattle on high rices
W e' Bety's latest Noeîipr o'r" py ,seat

(iree before buying PrANO or ORoAN. Readîn LcUtu
Wa ir eular. Lowe.,i tiei-

r

________ THE~ IRINCECSS

Inie Dh IIoru th
Aso te v pue, lalIe »t

convinced. Patroizedhy He
Royal Higlhnes P riinces,
Loulse. Send tic lu puostage
stamps for saniple, and the

Pile cesrn Balier coaluns
ltnsfron Prlneess Lotiîee,

recipes, etc., or s0c for a Hai lf-Ponnl Can;
post tree. Address: WK. LtUNAN & soN,Froprietors, iorpl. 4Que., il- auuda.

IIIrTE5%LICAGENTS:

Tees, Costgan & Vilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
Mantrea7L.

Wm. Johnssons & Con 77 'St. Jansaes SI., Montreal.
Jas. Pearsuon, 141 K lng St. West, Toronto.
F. Il. Butchler, St. John, N B.
W. L. 51,nkenze.Wtnnig Manltno 600f

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERESE

A SpIlndd Farm on ath" UilNA so tise
ne ver Si.. ose,

ThrTe acres ln breals.h and forty nores in deptb
(Gool stone house, 42x38 feet, thlsree storles. barna
good àtablung for ca tl , and two usioes foi

Sorlingiuen u ye, t 1ing orchard, whlai
wllI bu bearltug frnIt nexi year.

Terms: One-third camti and balance te
Suit Purehlaner.

MA»L &'

Discass or ha eThlo aln llI, C R A N D L i N E,
2"1"i" R;S uIn diseasîus of tm(li l.

iouary organs a safe
and rellulîe rcîuedym l
iliiv4llibli'. AypitIl

iUmnV f-:CTOUIAI s
Slih a reiedy, aid no
othe:rîoouinntily i-r-
its the conißdence of
thlie 1 lit'. Ltl ba,3 SCi-
eliiili coi>il i i o
le nuliediinal prineîi-Eis 'nd curative vir-
tuiesi h f 1finest druîgs,
chemlically ilinited, of
suc ipower asi toinsure
r leie gitest possible
g ieel 'y îîý MI ituiifortin

E ity ofresuilts. Itstrikes
PEC OR L.ai the fouindationi of aili

pulinonary diseases, affording proinpt relief
nad rapid 1vrcues, and is adalited to patients of
anv age or eitler sex. Beinig vy'1 pallile,
thev youngest clhildrin talke it reaily. In
ordary Couglhs, Colds, Sore Thiroat,
Broncliltis, Influenza, Cieirgymsan's
Sore Throat, Asthina, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, the effects of .A ' 's CuxiniE Pim-
Toni. are muagical. annui ttit uies aie an-
niualy reered front serious iliness by its

imîelv andil faithfuil use. It should be kept
at liani in every household for tihe pro-
tection it alfords in suîdden attacks. In
W oopin - conugh uand Conisiumption
tler is no oither rewedy so efiicacious,
sonth ing. anil he lpfil.

Low prices are iluucements to trY some of
hie imniy nmixtures, or syrls, made of chei

ani1 ineffective ingrediens, niow offered,
which, as they contiain no curative qualities,
cati afiTrl only otemn orary relief, and are
sire to1 dee-ive andiisappoint the patient.
Iseasus of the tlhroat and lungs idemiand
active aid effective tr-atmuent; and it is dan-
geronis experiiienting witli unknowiin and

ic-eap îmedicines, iromu the great liability that
thiese dliscases 1n1.y, wh1ile so trified w th ,
becomie dceply stated or incurable. Use
Avn:' CFiiimY PErc-oiAr., and you may
conitdently expert tihe 'best results. It is a
standaril imedical prleparation, of knîown ant
acknowleciged curative power, and is as
leapî as ils carefuil preparation and line

inugrediswillallow. Euitin-ent p aniciis,
kno10w inîig i-sia nomosition. àrescib inlti t-ir
pracîtic. The test of hialf a century has

rloe ita balisolite certaint y to cire ail pil-
inoîury ie srcla .no alvreay beyond the
reacli of humait aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Clhemulits,

Lowell, Mass.
sOLD BY ALL DUUGGIsTS EVERIYtwuYIE.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MON riEaL,
Wiholesafle Agents.

The Punrestand Blest 31edicinîe ever taîde.

Aco nbintin of Hopu, Buchu, Man-
rakc i ani DandelIonwtl a ttebestandmost e urativ proirtia o alail other Ditter,;;

rmakess thogreatestOood Purifier, Liver
Reu I ator andLllooai Ir'aIth lr storing-

on omîh.on

No dtsca c al pomdbIy long 01exi wbire ]Top
Bittor are us vared and perCect aiv tieir
oploratio
TheyEivsenswlU fenniv!gotthe:1gêdnia:hfirm.

Toall whoso e mploymetsenus irregular-
tyotthebowelsor uriary organs, or who re-
quiroan Appetzer Tonin andniId Stimulant,
lopfitteraminval niablwilthoutIntox-
loater whatyourre eilng or symptoms

arowhat thedisaaouo-t rnant istusolIHpBiît-
ters. Don'twatuntilyo re sick but f you
oly feel bad or 11ril, u thern at once.
1tmtaysavoyaourosli a avod hiundrd.-
$500wilboptaidforfaca se they will no

curour ielp. Do nluot ener orlctyour frlendB
sufrer,but uso andi urgem toa us Hop -

Romember, flop Bittersid no vile, drugged
drinkon osctram, but the Pure a n il est
Zodleineever made; the "INTyLD FRLD
and 1oP" and no person or famly
shluld be without themn.

anMtu.absointeand irmntblonre
rcotlc. AH sold by drug* en¿d

or Cirular. liop liSt1. c.,
Rocheser,.Y andCà Toronto, Ont.

PEACHESforPIES
In packingour peaches we havesa great many

,rfeiy ripe taI, are rather too soit to usa for
tble fruit, which wet put 1n gallon cans wlthout

.ugar, e _pessy for les. As they are pared,
thy make very sice each Pies.

UXEICtARD & BOBBINS,
Dovna, DELAWAiE.

A smal congigrnent ofabove recelved by i.
& R.'s Sole ConBignees, ind now ready for de-
livery to the trade.

WM. JOHY8SONceC o.,
TT St. .anms fStreet - - UKONTReAL.

Bell Iounders, Troy, NY. -F R AManufacturer of a superiou of BFA
Spacial attention ven to R Bell
3 Illustrated Catalogne soentf

20 eb, '8-28"'IV EBAL VÂLtABLE PARM.

BUCKEYEBELLFOUNDRYso
Bal]a of Pure Coapper and Tîn for c7hurchbu
sChool PIre Ala sarms, e. FUPrprie e dsp d fonV d-
W NTE. Cat sen Fre.vantagoutr

VANDUZEN & TII, Ciroinnti. O ApyteTRUSTàL O.OAWa
Nov.a, 1SVEA0,liA t, Jamec(SuaetAA.

Tiareo nmes fron %te. There.e,

A arin continirng seveity acres. twenty-v.
acresuhder utlt ivatIîuî Ilthe halancte in stIsting
butàh; good biouske and baumrus,

TermA FaX. 'artienltarsu ons applyinr
at 249 ComrNuone,-si.rS'. wDr

429 agIoaue.
118 _______

PERFECTION.-To such perflee-
tion lias Ilhe art of 1yeing ani Cleinlg

been brouglit at the IOVAL DIVE WORItKS.Toto Craitg aIireit, thatlat ye- ar telvel inaa
pple d thel Drises k, es. ver-
cuist,,oClttm, 1'ausl, Sîsnwls, Table ami Plan,ii
(covers. Ac., &., Dyed or iCleliedo, o hlie uentir
"'ti ifetionf ail. Ble wise, tiierefore, and
pa(rou-'tse

ROYAL TE VO1ÇS,
106 CIZAI(G sTEET.

Esta bUshed 1870. .50 HN L. .JiENSEN,

N.11-We iave no agencles li the city, 25()

a week In your own towi. Terms and $5
S outiltfit free. Aldres Hi. LlALLFer & Co.,

Porland. Maune. 7-2. WING MADE ERSI.
A boy 16 years old eau aw off 

3-foot logina twominnutes,

OT new portable Monarch Lghtninq fawingMnhine ral ers. 850 n wL bh eiv
te two m»n wha caus mw as lxad cosy in te . nd
way, as o boyd years oid can with ths machine.
Warrantad. Circulars sent Free. Agents wanted.

MONAR UOT1IH Dc' w00.
s6 Randolpb St.. Chicago, III.

Novenber 10, '80. 1313

1 erda home. Sanphlesworth
$5 to 2 2 ree. Address SiNsoN &Co.,
Portland, Main1. 7-(;

A WEE $12 a dty at 1orle eaNily
inil oslyntll re.Addrtess '1'îUE

& .. ACmonin.i Ma nnui

Medical.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
Tli eGreat Heousehsold Medicine Bank*

amongst the LIad lng NeCeoba"
ries o Life.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and aci
mont powerfnlly, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Ntolmach, ZKidneys ce Bowels.
Giving tonc, energy and vigor to these greal

MAIN SPIUNGS OF LTYE. They are conti.
tidently recommended as a never-faillng remedy
In all cases where the constitution, fron what.

ever cause, has bedome nimnaired or weakened.
Thoy are wonderfully efilcaclous in ail allment.
Incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERA&L FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpamsed.

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ItUSetrching and HeaUng Properties nrc

Known Tbroughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound,
SOres and Ulcers 1

It la an infallible remedy, If efreotually rb.
bed on the Nock and Chest, as sat Int ineat, il
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchits, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, PUles, Fistulas, Gout, Rh en.
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never been known to fail.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
HoIloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford street.
London nu boxes and n-ta, at le. lId., 2s.
4s.Bd., s&.,22,and 33s each. and by all medicine
vendo.s throughout the oivilîzed world.

N. .- Advice gratis. a the above address,
daily, oetween the hours of1 i and 4, or by letter

13 wr?

CERTICURE PILLS'T HE-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-

BILIOUSNESS!
Priee 95e, A trial will ontOe,

Wholesale by
LYMAX SOS & Co,, MOqTREAL

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nov 0 N $

J. N. RO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 Mluntingdon.P.d.

R. KANNON,
LateofChIldren's Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter's Ho-pital. Albany, &c. 299J St Josepl.
Street. laver McGale's Drug Store.) 1s8-

N OTICE-The Canada AdvertisIng
No. 29 King St. West Toronto, . W."e

But.cher, Mauag r. Il authorized to recelve Ad-
Vert semen'î ts fr thlis Paper. 1L

BOOKS. BOOKb.
BARBIER l'Abbe.); Les Presora de Cornellus a

Ltpid. eqxtralt de ses Commentaires. mur
L'? crituire Saiute, 4 vols., in Svo, m.. $8.00.

CARRIERE; Salite Bible contenant l'anieet
ci, Nouveau Testaiment,8 vois, bound,S10.00.

DI10UrX (. l'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, onten-
ant ter le texte sacredo la Vulgate, etc.,etc..8 vols, vO ., $9.50.

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouvanu Cours d'Ecrl-
tare Sainte ou lintrodurtion nouvelle a

.l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 vois ln 12, in., $1.65.
GAUAME (Mgr.); Catechisme de Pprseverance,

et Nouveau 'estamnenil, vols lu8 vo, bou.nd,
$12.50.

GOSCH LEtR, Dictionnalre Encyelopedqie de
la Theoloate Catholique, .26 vols ilu Svo.
bouind, $50.00.

OUlU(, B J. (P. Joannîs P.): Coinpendinm
Theologhie Morals. 2 vols iiu 8vo im. $il6'.

IIAIUTEHIVE (i. D); (Gruntd Catecluime de la
Perseverance Ciiretleiure, Il voli l 12 ni.,

LELAND \TS(Ar. l'Abhie); Choix de la P'redi-
intion Coitt1emporaint, formnnt un cour,

complet. d Iermons, de Confe'renceset d'in-
sirutilons sur le dogme, lit morale, etc.,etc.,
OvONs lu 8 m81., $8.00.

LELA , DAJ$(M. l'Abbe)'; La Chaire Contens-
poraire nouveau recueuii de ConfereCIces,
Instructions et Hermons lue dits su, toute
li Doctrine Cliret.lenae, 5 vol, lu 8vo, m.

LIGOzRO, A. De. Tiieologla Moralls de .
Aliphonso de Liguori, 5 vols in 12, boun ,
$5.50.

MA RTIN (M. l'Abbe) ; Dîctionnnire de Predlce-
lion Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporaine.
10 volis, in svo. ni.. $10.00.

OEUVRES DE AU<iUSTE ET NICOLAS. f
. vols inl 12 ni.. $4.00.

OE V EIVI TL COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pre-
cedes de son h isotianse par le Cirliinat le
Hlou.sset et de divers eloges, 12 vols li 4io, m.,
$1 '00)4.

OEI 1 V R ES DE M A SSI L LO.-Eveqie de Cler-
mont. 3 vols i nSvo, il., $3.60.

OEUVRES lE MGIt. DE SEGIN.-10 voiin
8vo, i., $12 50.

OEUt. I ES D3E SAINT 1ERNAIiD.-Tradîulter
par M. Armandt Ravelet, i vols lu 4to, m,
$8 C0.

IEUVRES 3DF S. E. LE CAItDINAL DE-
C PHA APS-iJ vllu 12. biuiiut, $17.60.

OEUV rsDE R. P. LACODAIRE.-9 vol fl
12, bound. .$12.50.

ON CL' .A IIR (A ugusl e); De la Revolution et de lit
t'stroittotin des vrais riniv sociaux s.

l'i- (pique ac tuiel.le, - vol. lin 8vo, Ii...$5.00.
1PICONIE (IL. P. Bernardin, A.); Epislarum

I'. liul i A postoli, 3 vo la li n1Sv, li., $2.93.
SERGEMT IL. J. 13.) Manuel du Catecchîanie, 1

vois In 12, m1., $1.45.
THOMASRINI (Louis); Ancienne et Nouveik

Discipline de L'Eglite,7 vols inl lt, i.. $844 t.
VA ltI N (A. Fr. Gabrielle1 De); Compenidlum

Theiologhiei Morsl l, lin 8 1i..$2 l0.
VFNTUR ItA DE It RIl LAC (L T. Il P );i

Ralson I 'iilos op h iquie uet la raison Cat holique
confeireunces preché-eia[ n laria dians l'annco
18,0. 3 volI li svo, Ili., $110.

VIE Er OEUVtE'4 SPIRINTU LE1 lu Ilen-
heureux P. Salni. Jian de Liao Croix, k refile.
er Le T. IL. Iere Corlarine, 5 vols i 8, m.,

.11 ;0.
For sale y J. Il. RLtND & FILS, llook-

sellers andl Satiners, 12 & 14 St. Vincuent
Street. Montreai.

C A1 T Lt| COLONIlAIllN
lit iinnesota, U. S.

Reviseil Immigration Circularsjust publih
and s.r t free toany adîdresii.

Address:

Catioflc Colonizatioi Burcan,
ST. PAUL, Min.an.,U.S.

TUIE TRIZIMPR TRUS CO., 334 11owerY.
N.Y., ant 1 Soulth 13th treetl, Piladelp
pJa.. enure Ruîî pIuire ln trom 30 to 9< days. iLan

iwil psy li,000 for a Rupture they catini curi',
Semt 25r. for Book Io Dr. C. W. ]I. BUR
i A1, General Sipe!rintendent, it itller Oflce,
fi 4' -f-i,î rfil22 fi

Legal Notices.

-ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Supierlor Couit

-No -'il.
DAME ANATEfLIE FA.VREAU,of! the CiLy

and District of M t'rieail, wvfe of Alfredus
junilor, Merchant, of the saine place. l1 t,1 1 .

v- A
The RaideAFRED uLJ.

An action en setparation de bienus lias been
instituted lu this5 cause.

Montreal,8th February, 1881.D. MESiSIER,
279 Attorney for Plaintiff.

1ROVINCE OF' QUEBEC, DIS-
TIlryr OF MOlTJIEAL-SUPEiIOER

COURT.
DAME MARY ELLIS, wie of Htermamir

Stuibbendort, or ih Clity aînd DIstrIct of Mon-
treal, tradler, duly nuthorizted to ester est
Jus:itce.-k'laintin.

HERM ANN STUBBENDORF, aforesaid of
the said Clty of Montreal.-Defeudant

An aetion en separation de iens, has tlisdia
been iustitutrd li he bove ca,

*Montreal, 81h Februarv, 1881.
HALL & ATWATER,

218 6Atty's for Piti.

Bsove .EOlish.

Far beaun of Polishs, S~aving Iober, CJleanlt-
neus, Durabt, anti Chea nes, Uneuallet .MORSE BOS., Propretors, C , Mass.

Each pach>age oft eune bears our Trad
Mark-a out cf the Ris$ Sun.

Trade Mark CopYrlgbted n UV. S. in 18

Regsatered la . S. Patent Oiee 1872.

Begistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAs, Bous & Co.,
MontreaAgentm.

1
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